
Why That Lome Deck ?
Horning luineness, sharp twinges

when bending, or an ull-dii- y buck-ach-

Pitch is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Uet after the
cause. Help tba kidneys. We
Ainerlcnns go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and to we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In 1800 is tho 1910 census story.
Use Donn's Kidney I'llla. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Pennsylvania Case
"aW n

D. R. Pringle, 913 4

Mr, Ttllit
Oak Bt., Indiana, Pa..ays: "I Buffered
aoutely from pain
across the small of
my back. The kidney
secretions passed too
frequently, especially
at night and I felt
mlaerubls. Two boxes
ot Duan a Kidney I'llla
rid me ot the back-
ache and rrguldtnl the
action of my kidneys,
ThA rurA hu lasted t )

and my kidneys are now in goou
shape."'

Get Does' al Aay Store. EOe a Bos

DOAN'S-p'r- .'
rOSTER-MDJUR- CO- - BUFFALO. N. Y.

WitUoo E.Coleman.Waa- -

PATENTS Inntun. !).(.. B.Hiaafr. IliKtl-c- at

rIuiiiwi JKaimDli.

"BOUGH on RATS'TuW;."
Merely Weary Them.

Tell people how good you feel, hut
don't bother them with a recltnl of
your aches und pnlns; they won't be

Interested, anyhow,

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS" .

, TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" ean't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look at tho tongue, mother! If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, cnt or act naturally, or Is fever-

ish, stomach sour, breath bad, has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give

tcospoonful of "Cullfornla Syrup of

Pigs," and In a few hours all the foul,

constipated waste, undigested food

and sour bile gently moves out of its
llttlo bowels without griping, and you

bnvo a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-ce- bottle of

"California Syrup of Figs," which con-tai-

full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-ups- ,

Adv.

Wicked Goings On.
"1 understand automobiles have

revolutionized the life farmers lead."
"So they have, lu one way."

; "How Is that?"
.' "Farmers often return home In their
ears from making a night of It In the
city nt tho hour when they used to
get up and go to work."

Only One "BROMO OPtNINE"
to"t thxr-nnln- o, cell for foil nam LAI ATI VS
ftUOMO OIJININS. look for aliinatiim of H. W.
UIUJVBL Vura a Colli In Due bay. 21.

INTERESTING CITY OF CHINA

Urga, In the North, Chiefly Celebrated
for the Number of Its Pictur-

esque "Holy Men."

One of the lenst-know- n cities of
China Is Urga, where sand, squalor and
holy men are the predominating fea-

tures. Yet the place Is not without
Interest. Urgn lies at tho edge of a
desert In North China, and Its people
are most in appearance. It
Is said thut every third man met there
Is a lama. Tho chief luma In Urgn
Is as great a personage In the North
as the Dalai luma half a century ago.

s Thousands upon thosnmls of lesser
llamas adore him and tens of thou-- :

Minds of the populace In their turn
ndore lesser lamas. Thero is also a

' college for tho study of religion In
Urgn, so that holy men In nil stages

, of holiness arc present In great mint--

hers. There are frequent festivals,
' with great spinning of prayer wheels
and making of offerings and ceremo- -

nles of piirllicntlon, culminating In the
grotesquely beautiful devil dunce by

' certain of the lamas In their horrible
!,' robes nod musks. Tho populace is
;used to I lie religious atmosphere,

though, and It Is tho pilgrims from the
' country round who are chiefly Im-

pressed. They Include all manner of
; mysterious folks who live on the track-

less steppes of Inland Asia herders
2

by trade and doubtless robbers and
; caravan bandits by vocation In most
cuscs.

The Kind.
i "Some children have to be hondled

with gloves."
"1 supimse with kid gloves."

Or Llfe Savlna.
Modern military Inventions, wonder-

ful as they are, cannot be classified
.'ns either time saving or labor Euvlng.

j Bench fur the things above.

Why YtTait

Mr. Coffee Drinker, till
heart, nerves, or stom-
ach "give way?"

The sure, easy way
to keep out of coffee
troubles is to use the
pure food-drin- k

POSTUM
Better quit coffee

now, while you are
feeling good, and try
Postum, the popular
American beverage.

"There's a Reason"

Against the
Wind

By REV. D. D. SUTCLIFFE
Aasistant Superintendent of Men.

Moody Uible loalitut. Chicago

TKXT He aw them tolling- and rowing

for the wind was contrary to them.-M- nrh

Jesus bad risen to the highest point

of his popularity when the people
were ready to
muke lil in their
king. It may have
looked to the dis-

ciples that the
lime had come
when they would
ho Installed In

prominent places
In his kingdom.
From t.ils place
of popularity and
seeming success
they ere sent
back into the

and the
cominou-place- .

Storm and Toil.
The Muster

knew the storm was coming when he
sent them out upon that lake to cross
to the other side! It may have looked
like fulr weather to them. There
may have been no hint from tho ulr
or sky of tho coming storm. But ult
tho time he knew what they were go-

ing to meet out thero upon the water.
And he knows our way. He Is ac-

quainted with every step that lies be-

fore us. We have met no storm that
lias not first blown past hlin and we
may boldly suy with tho Psalmist of
old, "My times are In Thy hands."
Wo can hear him say as wo seo the
storm-cloud- s gathering, "As thy day
so shall thy strength be." Hud
these disciples known It the presence
of tho storm was no sign they were
out of his place, and this Is as true
for us. Iiut the storm was there and
ho bad sent them Into It with Its con-

sequent toll.
Place of Danger.

The dlfllculty uud danger of their
place was not because of the toll.
They were doing what they were ac-

customed to do for they were fisher-

men on that lake. Neither did their
dlfllculty and danger come from the
storm. From their long acquaintance
with that lake they would bo familiar
with storms. Hut their danger arose
because of their loyalty to tho Mus-

ter's command. Ho bad told them
to go to tho other side, knowing that
If they went, they would go against
wind and wave. They may not have
made much progress ngalnst the
storm, but nt least they were headed
right In the path of obedience. It Is
in this path of obedience that the
Chrlstlun meets the dilllcultlcs. He
finds he must sometimes go against
the storm of public opinion, the wind
that rises In the business world some-

times blows contrary to him, and even
In Ills home he may meet dllllcultles
if ho obeys the Lord. It Is compara-
tively easy to run with the storm; It
Is dllllcult to row against If. As some-

one has said, "any dend fish can go
down the stream, only n live one can
move against the current."

Place of Safety.
Their safety came not because of

their seamanship. They were going
not only contrary to the wind, but
contrary to their knowledge of how to
handle the boat In such n time of
stress. Had they exercised their sea-

manship they would bnve turned
about and run before tho storm, hut
because the Master had said to go for-

ward, their loyulty to bis command
forbade them seeking safety In dis-

obedience. However, they were still
In tho place of safety In spite ot their
seeming recklessness. Neither were
they safe because of the seaworthi-
ness of their bout. However good the
boat may have been, they wen- - doing
tho very thing that their experience
told them would swnmp it. Hut we
are told In verse 48 that (ho Master
was watching them. He could measure
tho weight of every wave and Iho
force of every blast of wind. He
would know Just the moment to say
"Ponce, ho still," to both wind and
waves. It Is not what we see and
know, but what he sees and knows.
Ho who notes the sparrow's fall and
counts the hairs of our head will
never place us where the waves are
too mighty or the wind too strong.
Ho knows what lies before us. He
often sends us Into the place of toll
and storm the place of dlfllculty and
danger but he Is always watching,
and because of his watchfulness, our
plnce. howover dangerous, Is the place
of perfect Rafety.

Place of Satisfaction.
Finally be comes to them walking

upon the sea and moving ngalnst the
contrary wind. He passes through the
wind that was so dllticult to them with
perfect ease. Tho storm raged about
him ns It did about them, but he was
superior to It nil. The measure of
our obedience to h!:n will be tho
measure of our superiority to every
storm, our calmness in every danger,
and our snfety In every dlfllculty. If
this should meet tho eye of one of
God's tempted ones In the midst of
stress and storm, let him know that
In the midst of the darkness he Is
nlongslde, walking with them ngalnst
the contrary wind and Raying, "Ho ot
good cheer, It Is I, be not afraid."

Character.
Stalwart character, that Invaluable

possession which, partly becuuse It Is
nn Invisible possession, often Is hard
to understand, Is Just tho net result
of dally devotion to duty. Charnctet
is the total effect on oneself of one's
dally thoughts, worths, nnd actions.
When for any period, these full below
our past average, character Is deter-
iorating; when they rise above the
past, stalwurt character is In tho mak-

ing.

One's First Duty.
Of nil tho duties, the love of truth,

with fnith nnd constancy In It, ranks
3rst and highest. To love God and to

I iovo truth are one ana tho same.
Bllvlo 1'elllco.
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INIMATIONAL

SIlMSflfOOL
Lesson .

fly K. O. BEM.Krta. AclInK Dire, lor of
tha Sunday rlcriool Courmi In the Mood
1)1 bin ItiHt'tme of Chli'UKo.)

Conyrlxht. 1'JIJ. t'nlon.i

LESSON FOR JANUARY 7

JESUS THE LIGHT AND LIFE OF
MEN.

The studies for the llrst six months
if this year nro devoted to the gospel
if John; the remaining portion of the
ear to II Kings, Kzra and Nehemlah,

icing a study with the prophets. One

fear from now we begin the new
'graded uniform lessons" recently
idopted by the reorganized Interna-.1onu- l

Lesson committee.
John was younger than bis brother,

Jumes, una lived to bo the oldest of tho
posiles, dying somewhere between A.

D. 0.1 uud ilS. Ills name means
"Peace," though be Is siirnumed the
"sou of thunder" (Murk 3:17). Five
of the New Testument books beur his
nume. He blended the gentleness of n
Jove with the force mid vision of an
eagle." Tho purpose of his gospel Is
clearly stated (cli. 20::tl). Only about
S per cent of it is found In the other
three gospels. Seventy-si- x times tho
word "witness" Is used. The word
"father" occurs 110 times and the
name "Jesus" 240 times,

I. The Word (vv. Words utter
thoughts; a word Is an expression of
an Inaudible nnd invisible thing. As
the Word, Christ is Creator (ch. 14:0;
8:19), he is tho source of light. "Tho
word Is God beard ; the life Li God felt,
and the light Is God Keen" Moody.
This eternally existing person Is culled
tho Word because in him God fully ex-

presses or reveals himself. The Illblo
Is tho written word becuuse In It God
speaks and reveals himself through
this person who Is the eternal Word
(Heb. 1:3). The first verse brings out
tho fact that there are nt least two
persons In the Godhead, the one divine
person In compuny with whom the
word was, and the word, himself, was
God; that Is, was also a divine per-

son. He who by Ids Incnrnutlon be-

came our brother nnd our savior was
llrst our creator and the creator of nil
things, and npurt from him not any-

thing cumo into existence. The Word
did not become the light of men by his
Incarnation In Jesus of Nazareth. Ho
was ever the Light of Men. The light
thut shone in the Old Testument time
shone from him. When sin came, night
came. Conditions of the world since
tho fall huvo been thut of dense spirit-
ual nnd Intellectual darkness, but in
tho midst of this universal darkness
there has always been a light. Our Sa-

vior must first of all be divine, having
all knowledge and power. He must
have also life which can create nnd
maintain existence. He must also ho
light, for deaii minds cannot know nor
dead souls sec.

II. The Witness (vv. John the
Baptlzer cumo for a witness. Ho was
not tho light Some might have
thought him to be the promised Mes-

siah. Tills he denied. He was a lump
which held forth light to men concern-
ing the true light "which llghteth every
man that cometh Into the world." Ho
reflected light (v. 8). John told all that
he knew. Testimony will expand as
cxpcrlenco enlarges. The spoken
word of man must confirm the experi-

ence of tho word In our lives. John
was a wonderful man, a man whom
God delighted to honor, but he wns a
man. Men are not asked to believe
blindly, but always upon an abundance
of testimony.

III. The World (vv. ). This
world was created by Jesus, und
throughout Its existence he bus beeu
In the world, though the world knew
him not. This living light hnd been
coming into the world, uud wns not
fully come until ho was manifest to
Lsrnel at tho baptismal act of John.
In order to bo made manifest tho
"Word was made flesh" in the person
of Jesus. Tho world did not apprehend
the light (v. 5) nor did the world which
he wns In nnd which was made by him
(v. 10). Even his own people, literally
his own household servnnts, i. e. Israel,
received hi in not to themselves, but
whoever receives him, even the vilest
sinner of earth, nnd takes him Into bis
heart to be all Jesus desired to be, sa-

vior, lord, teacher, friend, thut Instant
be becomes a child of God. We cannot
attempt to explain this myBtery. The
union of spirit and body was In ono
person, a sample fact; though unex-
plained, still true. The union of God
with a human body, forming ono per-

son, Christ Jesus, sometimes spoken of
separately, sometimes ns a whole,
sometimes ns divine, sometimes ns hu- -'

man. We cannot dlvldo his activities
Into two sections and say this Is dlvlno
and this la human; they ore Inexpli-

cably blended Into one. This Christ
really dwelt among us. He did uot
merely appear to some persons, or
come In a vision, nnd yet his nbodo
among us wns only temporary, only a
few years, nnd we beheld his glory, tho
glory of the only begotten Son. The
world expected a Messiah nnd his own
creation, his own. Inheritance received
him not, rejected hlra, orposed him,
crucified him,- their lord, savior, king
and mcsslnh. Those who received him
and believed on his name became sons.

To be n child of God we must be
born Into tho nnture and chnract?r of
God, Into his spiritual life. We are
members of Ids family. We are under
a peculiar, loving care, dwelling under
the shndow of his almighty wing. We
have a share In his benutlful home.

We are heirs of all things through
him, his Joy, his love, his character and
his blessing nnd tho privileges of work-
ing for him nnd with him. We become
heirs by being born of God, not of
blood, physlcnl descent nor Inheritance,
for the best of parents cannot bestow
tills gift upon their children.

Not by our own efforts or exertions
nor the will of the flesli, not by tha
will of men, through wisdom nnd man't
Ughert powers of Intellect- - hu' "f God.

Proclaiming the Slender Silhouette

feifeiJJ 'lip

! 1 i t

'
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Here Is a simple hut quite original
evening or dinner dress worn by one
of the pretty young women who helped
to muke "The Hoomerang" so great u

success. It almost goes without say-
ing thut a play presented by llelnseo
will he correctly staged In every par-

ticular, and thut no detail of costum-
ing will be slighted. This gown Is
among the earliest thut proclaimed the
return of the slender silhouette. It
nppenrs to huve bowed to the Inevl-tnbl-

but with much reserve.
The dress Is made of crepe geor-

gette with a plain underskirt trimmed
with bands of silver spangles, gradu-

ated In width. Although It consents
to be long enough fo reach the Instep,
It refuses to conceal the ankles nnd
merely veils them. This Is nn alluring
bit of coquetry, for you Just glimpse
them one minute, nnd the next you
don't. A forerunner of the long tunic
appears lu the drapery that falls over
the underskirt.

New Departure in Satin Frocks

Nrwjs T

Hy wuy of vnrlety this plain, simple,
straight-hangin- gown of satin Is In-

teresting, and It Is n new departure.
As shown In the accompanying picture
It Is developed In Muck, but It might

5o made with almost equal effective-
ness In colors. As It Is, a good name

for It would be the "chapel" dress.
With less pretentious collar and cults
It Is one of those dignified and quiet
gowns that remind one of convents,
cloisters nnd churches.

The model Is a new departure In

styles and could hardly be more
simple. Tho waist Is short and plain,
with an easy adjustment to the figure,
and the skirt Is gathered on to It so

that it Is umply full nnd has liberal
lines. The most noteworthy feature
which it boutts will be recognized ns
an Innovation In present styles. It Is

A Novelty In Fringe.
A novelty In the wuy of fringes Is

ono of Inch loops of nnrrow black gros-grul- u

ribbon. This wns used on the
hems of both the black chnntllly luce
oversklrt and the black satin panels
that formed Its foundation. Fringe
often finishes belts, and lu some cases
It Is very long.

A Novel Touch.
A novel ornamentation of a suit Is

to embroider a shleid-shape- pocket on

ttbe left aide and opposite the armbole.

1
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The bodice Is made with a short pep-hi-

and could hardly be more sflnply

draped. The sleeves suggest a scarf
thrown over the arms, and are wide

lit the wrists. They ore altogether
ns Irresponsible ns to shape as the
wide girdle of beads Is to Its duty,

which Is to confine the waistline. The

waistline Is ornamented but not re-

stricted, and the model may therefore
hold Its own In point of style with
the latest of gowns "a la chemise."

Nothing in the way of n hat could
look better with this dress than the
filmy model which supplements It. It
Is a sailor of guileless simplicity nnd
lias n transparent brim of crepe und a
crown of ribbon. There Is n youthful
rosette-ho- of ribbon at the front of
the crown with flshtull ends of ribbon
resting on the very unsubstantial sup-

port furnished by the cre.io brim.
This Is a costume for the young maid
and It becomes her slenderness.

the elbow sleeve finished with a rnllle.
Moreover, this model Is shown with a

light ribbon girdle, a thing which has
not been In evidence on daytime frocks
for some time. Hut the girdle Is a girl-

ish accessory and not an essential
part of the composition of the gown.

Tho owner of handsome laco In

cape, collnr or fichu, or In sets for
neck nnd sleeves, nmy rejoice at a
mode which makes these accessories
Imperative. This gown becomes a
background for their display, and Its
Importance Is ndvunced according to
t!;e character of tho neckwear or
sleeve flounces used. They should
mutch, If possible. But where one
owns a flue luce collar, net flounces
for the tleeves may hu edged with lace
to mutch It, and tho collur inude to
husk In tho approval of gentlewomen,
for they all love luce.

To Fireproof Clothing.
Garments worn hy children should

be Tendered fireproof by the addition
of n little ammonium phosphate to the
water In which they are washed. Th's
will not render them absolutely lire-proo-f,

but very nearly so.

Buttons and Tassels.
Lots of buttons will be worn on com-

ing gowns, often applied In double rows
on skirls und bodices, nnd tassels wlli
play their part lu giving a uecessury
finish to a gown.

emperdnce
aNORS

1... , .. .... .oy fi Natmwil Wnmnn's
Chrhlhin TiMiiiwrunrn t;nlnn

SAFETY IN A DRY 8TATE.
Hugged and unkempt, George Mert.,

miner und self-Hyle- d prey of liquor,
walked Into the office of the Associat-
ed Charities in Pomona und begged
for n pair of shoes so (lint he might
walk to Arizona und "get Into n dry
stute."

Questioned by Mrs. W. J. Rogers,
In charge of Iho ofllee, Mert brokenly
told her that he hud gone to Los An-

geles from Globe, Ariz., and n ft v

days ago was sent to Jail here for
drunkenness. Itcleused, he started to
walk Into a "dry" country.

"Kvcrywhero I turned In Los An-

geles n Milonn fuelled out for me,"
snld MerlK. "They took every cent I
had. I simply could not resist."

"Why don't you take n cure?" asked'
Mrs. Rogers.

"There Is no cure for a man whose
will Is gone," replied Merlz. "Just
give me n pair of shoes so that I can
get to Arizona. I was all right there.
I bail not had a drink since prohibi-
tion became a law."

He was furnished with the shoes
und resumed bis Journey. Los An-

geles Express.

WASTING FOODSTUFFS.
The following editorial recently

In one of the lending dallies of
tho middle West under the caption of
"FoodstufTs."

"The time Is here when farm crops
muit be used for food; when the prod-

ucts f the bind will uot suffice to feci)
the people of tho world. To use for
milking Ihpor the grain which is need-

ed to feed the people is an economic
crime nnd nn offense against huuiiiiilly.
This Is the broud view of the beverage
liquor question. It Is outrageous to
think of hundreds of thousands of hu-

man beings being Insufficiently nour-

ished, scantily fed, w hile the crops are
being taken for tho muniifaeture of
booze. If the people will think of
the liquor question from this point of
view there will be smull delay in bring-

ing about the adjustments which shall
not only cut off the evils of the liquor
truffle, but also will stop the nilsnppro-prlatio- n

of the foodstuffs of the pcoplu
lo stock the saloons with poison."

PRIVILEGED.
While some boys In Somerville,

Mass., were playing In a vacant lot,
one of them found n splendid place In

which to hide from his companions.
It was an old hor..r, and In It he

scrambled. But more quickly he
scrambled out and run to give un
ularm, for In that biding place be
stumbled over something thut bud
been u man.

Beside It was a whisky bottle.
I( It bad been a thug or a gunman

that had dene the killing, with what
zeal would the officers have pursued
him, and how securely the authorities
would huve locked him tip!

But it whisky bottle that Is a priv-

ileged slayer! That Is permitted to
go scot free, although Its killings many
times ouiiiiiinber tho.c of till the thugs.

Exchange.

ALABAMA BANKER'S OPINION.
J. B. Wadsworth, a banker of Gads-

den, Ala., gives thu following testimony
lo the success of prohibition in his
Mute:

"The common musses of the people tire
the benellciuries of prohibition. They
bnve (he money that formerly went for
liquor to pay rents, buy clot lies, shoes
und groceries, send their children to
college, etc., etc. Tbellsuiuls of wage-earne-

now huve them who formerly
hud no bank uccoiinls. The economic
feature Is marvelous. Cost of officers,
police, Judges, etc., Is reduced to a

minimum."

FOR WORLD WEAL.
"I inn more nn American than I mil

ii soiiiherner," said It. Ira Laiidrelh
in n recent speech, "and If you aren't
more of nn American (mm you lire a

northerner, you lire tin undesirable cit-

izen. This Is no time to be southern-
ers and northerners, Englishmen or
(iermiins this is the time to be una-

dulterated and uuapologctlc, but
Americans, personally true

and upright and internationally una-

fraid, but fraternal. America first, but
America sober; America first, but
America for the weal of the world."

A PAT STATEMENT.
One of tho dry campaigners In Mich-

igan struck the keynote when In ad-

dressing the employees of a t au-

tomobile factory he said: "If the sa-

loon tends to make men and women
nnd boys uud girls better citizens nnd
moro elliclent nnd capable, then no de-

cent man will vote dry; but If Iho ten-
dency of the saloon and the liquor truf-
fle Is to make them less capable uud
destroy homes and ruin character, then
every clean, decent man will vote dry."

SIDE LIGHTS ON PHILADELPHIA.
The Local Option League of Penn-

sylvania has Issued n bulletin entitled
"John Barleycorn In Account With the
City of Philudclphlu." It contains tunny
very Interesting Items bearing on the
rum question. It goes Into statistics
ixtensively and shows thut Philadel-
phia spends practlnijly twice us much
In taking cure of tho victims of drink
is the city receives from liquor reve-
nue. , The revenue lb f 1.01SUG5. The
vstlmuted cost of curing !m rum vic-

tims reaches the enormous totul of

DECREASE IN BEER.
The United States revenue receipts

for the mouth of September show a
leduction In tho consumption of beei
over September of last year of more
bun $'JOO,000, representing about 170,-00-

burrels.

PLACE FOR HIS MONEY.
"Two days after Denver went dry a

fellow cumo Into my place nnd opened
un account," said n bunker of this city.
"In doing so ho explained: 'If I cnn'i
buy booze I'm going to start a bank
account.' "

!n of Grip

Always Leaves Kidneys

In Weakened Gcndilloo

Doctors in all parts of the country Lav
been kept liny with the epidemic of grip
which bat viaited to many homes. Tba)
yinptomi ot grip this year are often very

diitrening and leave the fyatem in a raa
down condition, particularly the kidneys
which aecnt to luflcr moat, aa ahnoet every
victim complaint of lame back and orh
try trouhlet which aliould not be neglect-
ed, at Ibcae danger lignalt often lead U
dangerout kidney troublet. Druggiata
report a large tale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t which to many people say
tonn bealt and atrengtbent tha kidneys
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Ro- ia

great kidney, liver and bladder remedy,
and, being an herbal compound, has ft
gentle healing effect nn the kidneys,
which it almoat immediately noticed m
mmit enact by thnae who try it. Dr.
Kilmer k Co., Dinghamton, N. Y., ofler
to tend a tample tize bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

on receipt of ten eenta, to evety
sufferer who rrqueatt it. A trial will emt-vin-

any one who may be in need of iL
Regular tize bnttlet 50 ctt. and 11.00,
For tale at all drunita. Be sure to mes
tion thin paper. Adv.

Sausage Skins of Silk.
Tho packing of sausage meat In th

obi way has long been an objectionable
proceeding to fastidious persons. U

also has been declared insanitary, m
that many families have tabooed the)

link sausage. Now thin silk cast's art)
being provided, which can bo sterilised
to the lust degree of sanitation. Being
of chlfToiiHke texture, lliey would hard-
ly be noticed if taken Into the month,
although they can be easily remove)
at the table. These thin silk cases raa
be supplied nt a cost little greater tha
(he sausage skins now lu use and are
proof iignluM the attack of vertulruN

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Glrltl Try It! Hair gett soft, fluffy a

beautiful Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderine.

If you cure for heavy hair that glis-
tens with beuuty und Is rudlant with
life; bus nn Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Lmndcrlne,

Just one application doubles the)

beuuty of your hair, besides it Imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff, loti can not huve nice)

heavy, healthy hair If ou have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robe)

the hair of Its lustre, Its strength and
Its very life, and If not overcome It
produces a feverlshness and itching of
the fccalp; the hair roots furnish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fust. Surely get a bottle of
Knowlton's 1'anderlne from any dnuj
store nnd Just try It. Adv.

Kansat Women Office Holders.
Kansas leads the rest of the United

States In the matter of women offlr)

holders. The lute election swept
lot of them Into offices, sweeping oat
of office, of course, nn equal number
of men. But so fur there bus liecs)

no complaint heard uhout the matter,
for the women elected recently ae
said to rank very high In Intclligenr
nnd Integrity.

Fifty-eigh- t women were electe
county superintendents of Instructlwa
in the stale. The wo n lend In that
office, which seems to be a fuvorable
one for them. But there were alse
electeil .1(1 registers of deeds, 2Ti clerks
of district courts, 1" county treasurer,
ft county clerks, ami 2 probate Judge.
There Is not another woman prohat
Judge in the nation, lay ton News.

Gurlleld Tea was your Grandmother'
Remedy for every stomach nnd Intes-
tinal III. This good her
home remedy for constipation, stomach
Ills uud other derangements of the sys-
tem so prevalent these days Is In pvejn
greater favor ns a family medicine)
than In your grandmother's day. Adv.

A Pessimist
"Kver expect to git on Lusy sfreetr
"Mebbe as a sweeper or something."
Louisville Courier Journal.

If your child It pal and thin, aotwlrh-tiandi-

a vurarluua npprtlin, It may b
of Worma nt Tanrwnrm. A alngte

Inaa of Ir I'n ry a ")ail hut" will etpaH
tha Worm or Tapeworm, and act dlfa-tlo- n

rlilit attain. Adv.

At the Source.
Parmer These are the cows.
City Clillil Which one does the Jani-

tor make you take from?

Tl.l Mtn--" Srt .11 Ik, U4I t t !

talrJn',r SluMihMt "(a ill knatattl l
M Dw10rtMl.Ma aalaW
If you are exposed to rain or tnow yoei
should tuke two or three doses of

Boschee's
German Syrup

the universal remedy for colds or bron-
chitis. Stands nt today after
more than half a century of succesital
treatment ol the many disorders arif
Int; from exposure. 25c and 75c size
at all druggists and dealerscverywbere,.

TREES-FRU- IT
HvthmUWIMnanipppr1tbjdIiiifi

rifrvct with the nrnwT. Holvs th hbjrfc

minor imnf by pittntiuB milt In umwadt pi
Ilk rotir father nd irrtni1fathr dil. $4. toy
our Ownp.f t ( 'ollfvtion of ft to 1 fool tiM 4
No. 1 plant, which provkit tn m wiia m
abundant uf rip fruit from Jun to January.

Srm1 itft'iti lor
OKO. A 8WKCT NURSKRV CO.

S4MAPLSBT.. OANSVILLB, M.Y

For Nosf and Throat T' ealmrnt ?:5.f.rfftS
paid. UUwTa all r4tirrhal punivM,, breath vaar,
no y uitlKi4 aloiuarh. Titwmv
aniH. I.,. S. Ua, acu l alwflj t,. U, aaailt, CK

O P J J I -- ii r-- t aipnflai
Oik I'nltrit Stair. Hind 10 rriilt fur H'K li

DOCTOR BOOK KZ in matt

tHI,i rr dmt-a- r..tir.1: ll"innit,'1. Olfralv
tin Ju.Un Uuith, W) M. krJ Si., Kw lent, M. I

Avoid iiiMtinluili. I'oaulv l.ivr A isiumiktoh I a,i ta
(,Vo 0,0 U.iau1la aura; hum reait-Or- . Writ War.
UlM.R..JC...D.H.W-l.2S.U-.ra- J

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.


